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I. Introduction 
The existence of two distinct confogmational 
states of the myosin en~*,'me (EC 3.6. ! .3) depending 
on the presence ofeither ATP or ADP, has been dem- 
onshrated with the use of  UV absorption [ 1 ]. trypto- 
#tan fluorescence [2[ and ESR [3] spectral tech- 
niques. 
Transient kinetic investigations have further e- 
reeled that during the hydrolytic ycle a long-lived 
intermediate complex of myosin with the product 
which is rate-limiting must occur [41. While the above- 
mentioned techniques require that the protein be m 
solution, we have been able to observe these confor- 
mational differences oft myosin in the gel state and 
e~n in the myofibfils by following the extent of inac- 
tivation by alkylation of  thoae thiol groups influ- 
encing the active s~tes. 
2. Methods 
'Myofibdls [5[ and myosin [6[ wc[e prepared 
from mixed rabbit skeletal muscles. Fog myosin prep- 
arafiolas 5 mM EDTA were included in all solvents. 
Heavy meromyostn (HMM) was obtained from myo- 
sin by rq~ptic di~stion [7]. Alkylation was per- 
formed with 40---400 molar excess of N-ethylma]elm- 
ide (NEM) over active sitesof myosin on 0.1-0.3 nag 
protein per ml in 30 mM KCi and 25 mM Tris-HCi 
pH 7.6under conditions as indicated in the text. 
Usually NEM was added 1 min efter addition of  the 
nucleoUde and the reaction terminated 5 rain later by 
addition of a 100-fold molar excess of dithiothreitol 
over NIEM. The samples were then 15 times diluted 
with 5 mM EDTA and 25 mM Tris-maleate pH 7.0, 
centrifuged at "2_0 O00g and the sedimented protein 
dissolved in 10 n~M EDTA, ! M KC1 and 25 mM Tris- 
HC! pH 7.6 for assessment of the K-ATPase activity 
[8]. Pro:ein concentrations were determined by the 
biuret mcthod standardized on nitrogen estimations 
[9]. For calculations molecular weights for myosin 
and HMM were taken as 500 000 and 340 000, re- 
spectively, both containing two active sites per mole- 
cule [101. The myosin content in myofibrils was as- 
sumed to be 50% of total protein. 
3. Results and discussion 
The detection of different conformational states 
of myosin-ADP complexes by ESR as used by 
Setdel rand Gergely [3] involves attachmen[ of spin 
Labeled iodoacetamide to thiol groups (S 1 thiol group 
as defined by Kivlley and Bradley [ 11 ] ) on myosin 
which itself alters the transient kinetics of  the enzyme 
[! 2, 131. However, the reactivity towards alkylatioa 
of thc, se thiol groups essential for the K-stimulated 
ATPase activity is strongly dependent on the confor- 
mation of the myosin-ADP complex resulting from 
either hydrolysis of ATP (M*ADP) or addition of 
ADP to myosin only (MADP). Therefore, in the pres- 
ent work, the inactivation of the K-ATPase by alkyla- 
tion with NEM was used to differentiate between 
these two conformational states. Although with a 70- 
fold excess of NEM over myosin inactivation occurs 
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vious to the ATPase teat alk-ylatton was performed as de- 
sen'bed in MeB~odd for different peHoda of  tirae with 30~M 
Af-ethyimaleirrdde on 0.44 pM myosin at 25 -0 In 30 mM KCI. 
25 mM Tris-HCI pH 7-6 and 2.5 m_M Mg-ATP (e - -o - - . )  or 
MB-ADP (o - - - - - -~- -o ) .  
mainly within the first 2 min m the presence o f  Mg- • 
ADP, alk3,1ation was usually per fo rmed for  5 rain re- 
vealing the largest d i f ference to thecase  with Mg-ATP 
(fig. I). i f  the a lky lat ion react ion is per fo rmed af ter  
d i f ferent  incubat ion  times oF myos in  with ATP,  the 
extent  of" inact ivat ion increases as the ATP  becomes  
depleted by the ATPase act ivity (fig. 2). With+a 7_8 
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Fig. 3. Inactivation of  K-ATPase o f  myolibri la by alkylation 
at 25 -0 and 0 °. Previous to the ATPase test alkylation was per- 
formed with different amounts of  N-ethylmMeimide for 5 
rain as des~'bed in blethods on 0.25 mB myoflbrilsJmi in 30 
mM KCI, 25 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6 and 2.5 mM Ms-ATP 
(e - - . - - - . )  or Mg-ADP (o - - -o - -o )  a! 25 ~ (a) and at 0 ° (b). 
molar  ext,~ess o f  ATP  over  myos in  it takes more than 
20 rain unti l  fast hhactivation o f  the K-ATPase occurs, 
indicat ing that one complete  hydro ly t i c  cycle lasts on 
average for  about  I00  sec. This  value should  be hail- 
ed,  however ,  ff on ly  one  o f  the two site s i~er myosin 
molecu le  is active at any instant.  
i t  was moreover  possible to use this method 
whether  myos in  was in the dissolved or gel state or 
even within file structural  texture  o f  the myof ibr i l  
( f ig .  3~l The  i [ l i [ ia]  .T~opc o f  loss in ATPase activity 
with inc.reasmg extent  of  alkylat ion wa~ taken as the 
inactivation pate. In table ! the inactivation rates in 
the presence of  ATP are given as relative values com- 
pared to lhose which were obta ined  in the presence of 
AIDP but  o therwise  identical  cond i t ions .  S ince the 
p~ogresa curve of ATP splitting by fully activated my0- 
f ib r~xat37  ~ tends to  fall o f f  rapidly with t ime [ 14[ 
a lky lat ton was sta i ted 3 sec af ter  addi t ion o f  ATP  and 
terminated  30 sec later. As under  these cond i t ions  an" 
equal ly  slow inact ivat ion rate o¢~aus in the presence 
o f  ADP due to partial  t rans format ion  o f  ADP to ATP 
by my0kinase~ the inact ivat ion rate  in the presence of 
. 'ATP had to be compared  to that  In the presence o f  
2.5 mM Mg-py[0phosphate  and 250 mM KC! [15] .  
ot O 
F'~,~ 2. Time course of-change in~mac0vation f K-ATPas¢ of 
myosin following addition of  MB-ATP. Previous to the ATPase 
teal alkylation was performed with 30 pM N'-ethylmalelmide 
for 5 rain at 25 ° as descnbed in Methodg afz©r incubation of  
myosin for different petted5 of  time with Mg-ATP. i 2.5 pM 
ME-ATP were added at 0 lime |o 0.44 ~M myosin in 30 mM 
KCI and 25 mM Tris-HCI pH 7.6 at 25 ~. 
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Table 1 
Inaefivation rateg of K-ATPase of heavy meromyo~]n, myo~dn and myof ib l f l5  du¢ to alkyiation under varlous leady state eondi- 
~oas o? ~vctm~m. 
Life t ime o f  
hydro ly t i c  
Sub.~xate hydro lysed  cycAe per  
Temperature  in the s leady s late acl ive site 
Protein Addition in °C 04mole/min/mg protein) (see) 
Rolattcc inact ivat ion  
/'ate in p resence  o f  
ATP / ra te  in presence  
ofADP : 100) 
tteavy 
meromyo~tn Mg~ATV 25 0 .0099 i  
Myosin Mg-ATP ~- 
3.6 M KCI 25 0.00079 i 
blyosin Mg-ATP 25 0.003l 6 
Myosin Mg-ATP 0 0.0005 24 
My ~ ¢".~t -ATP + 
9 .6M KO 25 0 ,112  
Myosin Ca-ATP 25 O. 177 
Myosin Ca-ATP  0 0.0678 
Myo fibrils Mg-ATP - 25 0.42  I 
MyoFthrilg Mg-ATP  0 0.0173 
Myo fibrils Mg-ATP 37" ! .47 
36 
303 
76 
457 
33 (2) 
12 (2) 
20 (9) 
92 (3)  
2. ! 7 f2) 
1.4 12 (4) 
3.5 tO0 (3) 
0.28 25 (4) 
6.9 97 (2) 
0.082 29 (4) 
tt 
At 3T" exoedmems were per fo rmed as ind icated  in the text .  
Values in co lumn 5 axe ca lcu la ted  on  the  baL~= tha i  both  hydro ly t i c  sites of  myos in  are s imtdtaneous ly  acUve [20,  2[ I - In eacl,  ex-  
periment, p rey ious  to the K -ATPase  tests,  a lky la t ion  wi th  d i f fe rent  amounts  of  N -e thy lmale imide  was per fonned as de,scribed in 
Methods in the pt-eaenco f  2.5 mM A'I1P and  ADP in paral lel .  In co lumn 6 inact ivat ion  rules in pre~ence o f  ATIP arc giwcn in urbi-- 
(mr ' /un i t s  relat ive to those obtah~d in presence  o f  ADP,  the  la l ter  be ing lMccn as 100 (number  o fexper i Jnen ls  in parentheses) .  
From the results o f  Trentham and coworkers [4] it 
can be deduced that the M*ADP conformation of  
HMM exists at least for 97% of  the complete hydro- 
lyric cycle time. Their value for the catalytic entre 
activity o fH  .MM o f  0.041 sec -1 obtained from 
fl0pped-flow kinetics would indicate a life time of  the 
rale4imilin 8 M*ADP conformation of  about 24 sec 
and coffesponds well to the value given in table I o f  
36 sec derived from steady state measurements. Its
duration for intact myosin in the gel state is also of  
the ~mle order of  magnitude whezeas in solut ion in 
h~h salt it Is even much longer lived. Thai the inacti- 
vation rate due to alkylation is persistently low under 
various condit ions In which the turnover ate per a~:- 
live rite is increased up to 4000-fold, indicates that 
the M*ADP conformation always remains the pre- 
dominant species at 25 °. i f  the M*ADP conformation 
does also Occur at low temperature following hydrol- 
ysis, it is shorter lived relative to the subsequent 
MADP complex which is thus suffiviently long lived 
to allow full alkylation (table ! ). In this case the 
MADP complex must become the rate-limiting step 
as recently suggested by Malik and Martonosi [ 13l. 
Our results on myofibrils indicate that not only 
ia resting muscle [4] but also in the activated state 
M*ADP conformalion exists as the prevailing form. 
Actin is thought o activate by shortening the lifetime 
of  M*ADP through interaction with =t and concomi- 
tantly accelerating the speed o f  ADP desorption [41, 
although actin is also able to undergo interaction 
with the MADP complex ha myoGbrils [ i 5]. On the 
oilier hand Ca-ATP whi,rh does ,o t  elicit contraction 
[ 161. "also leads to formation of  M*ADP at 25 °, a re- 
sult also reported by Werber ond coworkers [2l using 
fluorescence techniques, it therct'or¢ appears that 
this confornlation of  myosin is not directly linked to 
the force-generating part of  the contraction cycle. In 
addition it hm r~-ently been shown that this part o f  
the cycle tan be produced without preceding hydro- 
lytic step, simply by desorption of  pyrophosphate or
of  the ATP analogue adenylyl imidodiphosphate from 
the myosin heads [17, 18]. According to Lymn and 
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• cycle', A TP -ac~'mnl i ,he~t"~tnd i i t "6 f~te -myom~ 
"heads f rom aclSm also .Witttoqt hYCb01Ym_-Hyd~oly~ 
takes place after".andleads.to..il ~.~ l /~4as .  ".f.i~g 54.* ADP 
' conformation:  One may conclude theref0re,'that he  
e]onrorm~f loh  ~ ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - " ' ensures  a s low. turnover  ra te  in  o rder  to
avoid ener~ l~d.ui~' ing rest. [ ta l~  ensures me di-,, ': 
rect c0upf ing 0.f the hyc~rolytic With-ihe Work ing 'ey-  ° "-, 
cle on.the "moleod.nr level because ATPcan~comblne " 
with the active site only after dgsorpt/on of the prod--.. 
UCt thzough actin intervention. 
"r 
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